Molecular cloning and expression analysis of ecdysone receptor and retinoid X receptor from the kuruma prawn, Marsupenaeus japonicus.
Two cDNAs encoding EcR (MjEcR) and RXR (MjRXR) were cloned and sequenced from the kuruma prawn Marsupenaeus japonicus using PCR techniques. The amino acid sequence of MjEcR was similar to that of known EcR especially in the ligand binding domain (LBD) of insect EcR. The DNA binding domain of MjRXR showed higher homology with that of insect USP (>90% identity) than vertebrate RXR ( approximately 85% identity), while LBD of MjRXR is more homologous with that of vertebrate RXR ( approximately 65% identity) than that of insect USP (30-60% identity). The transcripts of MjEcR and MjRXR were expressed in all tissues examined and in particular, highly in Y-organ and heart and in ovary and heart, respectively. Quantitative real-time PCR analyses revealed that the expression level of MjEcR in hepatopancreas and thoracic muscle increased from intermolt to premolt stages. The analyses also showed that the expressions of MjEcR and MjRXR were regulated in a tissue-specific manner. No significant changes were observed in reproductive organs throughout the molting stages, and MjRXR was expressed much more than MjEcR at all stages. These data suggest that MjRXR mediates a certain hormonal signal related to reproduction.